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<:.4SE REX>RT
A .i6-y~ar-old white rancher registerrd at the hlayo Clinic on June 8. 1964 . with a diaporis of hronrhurnir carcinoma. Hiaor?. re\.caled f a t i~u r of six months' dtaration and a wright loss of 4. 5 pounds. Hr had bern hospitalirpd els.r\r.hcre in January. 1964. herause of pnct~e~onia and had been on digitalis .inre that time. llr had sn~oked moderately hcavily for 38 years.
On physical examination. inspintory and pxpiratory when-a c r e notrd. The diaphra~m was fixed and cxpiratnry slowing, .grade 4, was indiralive of na,d~ratrl! wvcrr obrtnnrtivc pulmnnary disease. T h r pul~nr,nary wmnd wund was arrrntoatcd. A short n~idryqtolir nturmtrr waq audihlr at the apex. and a diatolic. murmur. v a d e ?. at the haw war thought to he due to pulmonary hypertension. 
H U G E PULMONARY ARTERY

Scplrmbcr I%>
T h e values for hemoglobin, white blood cell count, and erythrocyte sedimentation rate were normal as were the results of urinalysis. The electrocardiogram showed left ventricular hypertrophy and digitalis effect. Roentgenogram o f the thorax showed evidence of a left hilar mars which appeared to he bronchogenic carcinoma (Fig. I ) . Examinations of three specimens of indltced sputum, h o w e r~r , gave negative results for malignant cclls. Bronchoscapy did nor reveal evidence of a tumor. On thoracic fluorowop), the left pulmonary anery appeared prominent. An angiocardiogram disclosed that the left hilar m a s was made up of thr left pulmonary arrrry (Fig. 2 ) . Pulmonary funl-tian studie\ (Fig. 3 ) confirmed that thr patient had moderately severe obstructive pulmonar! emph>sema. Cathrterilarion of the right side of the heart demonsrratcd an ele\.ated pulmonar) arter). presurt-(55/25 mm.lig) and an elevated right ventricular pressure (50-60'0-6 mm.Hg, with decreased arterial oxygen saturation and dilatation of the pulmonary artery. The information obtained from the complete work-up, including angiography, prevented unnecessary surgical treatment, and enabled us to initiate treatment for obstructive pulmonary dicease and cor pulmonale. lor application lo-.
